Computers in clinical laboratory management in Singapore.
In 1974, an off-line mini-computer system was introduced in the Clinical Biochemistry Laboratories of the Government Department of Pathology in Singapore. With the resiting of the 24-hour emergency biochemistry laboratory on the same floor as the Haematology Department within the new Singapore General Hospital, an on-line computer system was installed in 1983 to serve both the emergency biochemistry and haematology laboratories. An almost identical on-line system was also purchased in 1984 to replace the aged off-line system at the Department of Pathology. A description of the new computer systems based on Eclipse S/140 computers and Medical Information Technology (Meditech) software using Meditech Interpretive Information System (MIIS) language will be given. The specific features required and the selection criteria for the on-line systems are also discussed. The systems are used for the acquisition and processing of all patient and test data of the laboratories, direct capture of data from automated instruments, generation of work schedules and laboratory reports, compilation of work done, workload and revenue statistics and a variety of other reports. Patient cumulative records and quality control statistics are available on a real-time basis, thus greatly facilitating enquiries on patient results and monitoring of analytical performance. Prior experience with an off-line system and careful planning have been helpful in greatly shortening the preparatory period required for the smooth implementation of the on-line systems. Use of the systems has significantly improved laboratory management and has resulted in improved quality, and higher efficiency and productivity.